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IVElle Mealing a

Chicago, Dec. A-The Daily New* says: | DAMAem,e ET1DESCE AO AIE ST I r-nwaJ iraTêleared about Ï 
The action of the Generel Assembly ol the I LADT COLIS CAMFBHLU „d all tram, were
Knight, of labor in levying an aaewainent of --------------- regular time from then. The wreak «***>• ^ g, perlent*. of Two SElpa
25 cento upon all the member, of the orderu A >||ru Te,tlle. Ikat .1 the Time of Ber expre„ engine and of the freight earwere rrew, OB Their Way tow. Lake WleEI. 
being commented upon by the leading local Jtarrta„ .be Was haltering Fra* am broughtto the yard, here, togeAer with the ga. re thlcage.
knights. The circular laiued by Mr. 1-owaeriy, Ihteetlem. Mkuo stuff that waa broken and thrown Chicago, Dee. S.—Anxiety in marine cir-
ordering the collection of the aateeeiMnt, u London, Dec. 3.-In the Campbell di- where the accident happen^. Jg» ^ ele. about the aafety of sail and .team vessel, 
being read in the local amiemUim. Several çorce ^ VMlay O’Neill, a man-servant, tea- w^ou. people, wlndh were probably expoeed to Wednesday

«nductodto mnîi tSTman- tifiedtbathe had looked through the keyhole Qm of them.tototoes by two, and of the night., (earfui has been increased by
date for the present Every assembly paye » in thed iningroom door and had seen the plaintiff banj„t ateel, waa .napped in two like a pipe tbe;r foifor, to appear at any port or harbor
regular tax, which i. accumulated in what i* tod Chief Shaw in a compromising position. stem, and the other waa doubled up. of refuge, and some of them it U feared have

StoMSsttSbabssSi """**"* 4'r^^S^î. 2r-£ rs
rrss nïïvtsïï ps xsi'cC  ̂ï^pj.L'S-S; ap'Æïi»:

p su.
SiSSpr'iMrM s«.s
western knights are being aaked to Mipja.M went out on long walks in all kind, of weather of the baggage about 21 our heaviest dothing, such as overcoats, to in-
eastern strikes, and are not only refused assist- mud—with Dr. Bird. de*d ¥ . a?,W!^i„»Ln and clean ! sure safety in crawling around the deck eveqr
mice when in trouble, but are forced to «neon- 7™ *now' Vh. nLntifT. rm Ve" °* &*' dafk 0<?H1„ . hwS, check blast seemed to penetrate to our very marrow *

âWKr not'«*.xW£&tê îurnW“to “iLd^ that .‘hT^red ^ The ÏWt w« covered with me when she

financbd“d ^ Vo be ill Wit..»» rememberod that on one Cndshirt ..id ereried a tilver .watohaud armed,
financial «0. occasion in April, 18*3, Gen. Butler was in the chain 0n hi, hands were a pair of dark

drawing-room with Lady Cohn when some uid glove, and in hi. pockoU were found *4 in 
one called. Lady Colincame out and said bills6 aud 76 cents in silver. In hisvest 
.he wss not at home. When Lord Colin came -^Vet was a piece of notepaper, on which 

THE MIZE DEFALCATION. home Lady Coliu went to her bedroom and wag written in a plain but not easy hand i
-------- - Gen. Butler came down stairs and let himself May virtue attend yon

A Chicane Cashier's HI* Steal a«4 It» Ww out of thelioiwe. Soon afterward Lady Colin And peace be yonr end.
ful Coueeqaencea. c;une down and began singing and playing. These “re.th*^“he*

for Ames the coal merchant, make the , he had no^ome into the drawing-room. otber men wa. taller and thinner, -about 27 
amount *112,000. Tlie developments reveal a He repliel|. -Becaum you had a viiitot the™. year, of age, with a lurhter «””Ple]x!"n:l“? 
state of affair, sad in the extreme: A whole Lady Colin an.wered, “only the uU soldier, , light moustache. He w«** V1“’i® ^ 
family ruined by tbs recU— ef a ron ^^that Lady

who has brought a gray-haired became ill in April Her ailment wa» ajHLed of $6 in bills, and hi» kid glow», PMJ».
. P DOnneed Pa.ro E, . »*Jfc2S. SKK ^ «

n^k.EÆ.1.gâi»; t liTd^oft.ÿgrtier; Odin;. iUm^

WoBCKBTKB. Urn, Dec. S.-M™. George t|le j.».l, of hi. wife, and hi. very b,rthr.ght «U. Witn»., bwng . 00 ,,wd
NLRice, of Uxbridge, said Vnlay tUt she and heritagehavegon.JowititiyAerbnuirf ^j^ed that Lady Colin’, lllneto, Ide.tllled at Last.
was the eldest daughter of Jonas Wilson and M.ro’e employer and rove tb. son irom tu. ^ ^ ^ E .ywwrrieee At tor thu D^Î.-To-uight the men
lister of Levi Wilson, and some •eve“t^“ ‘"’Yesterday" transfers to Am* J^3'«ten "she * w«it killed in the’aocident on the Grand Trunk
years older than he is Her *^7 for all the proiwrty enumeni^, and'neoth.™ husgb)Uld.a rooln „he Use,l ajways to turn the I Railway yesterday were idAitified *
and to the point m regard to Doc Wdson S. Miro, î1, ,hare ôf tL father^ stones of the ring around from the top to the Tllomls Anderson of Waterdnwn arid Arthur
parentage, and completely contradicted the J-1* ^Ud rovért tThîm by the pro- lower side of her finger. Witness ing asked s,^bltt of Waterdown. Nesbitt was mamed
story of Wilson that he was Moeu s son. She tb ‘ fatW. will, slready l^de. Tlie why she did not mform three weeks sga They were, it is thought,
was^at home in North Oxford when I-vi was M^ wbo U* in Afchiron, Kro., jh. »w,»,d -he

born, and she had watched Inm grow up ae an ^ amf to his assistance.__________ ,*àn „ut. Bmnllpex Bear Klwgslen.
infant and through childhood. He waa the son j ^ UUKUKILY BUHSED. Amy Wright, a hospital nurro, testified KlKOBTON, Dec. A—It is believed that Mr.
of her own parents without any question. He , --------- that she was in attendance upon Lord Camp- - j CoX_ Qf Psrkham, who ie suffering

Levi Feerondeu. McCarthy. BstabllsEtaeal at Egilenabnrg at tbe time of llie mamage. 8he areom- ,, ~>ntraotod the disease in Mon

fire and the wind is blowing strongly from the ^ infMtiou, disease, the most loathsome authorities will be asked to investigate. B'«7
west towards the river, so no damage can be q( ;u c1m1 («.)laation) and that she did not precaution possible has been^taken in____■
done to adjacent building. The fire has now warn Colin Campbell agaiiwt the prob- Cox’s caro to prevent tbe epre^ ef tbe disease, 
made its way down to the docks connected able results of tbe consummation of a mamage Pastor,
with tbe brewery, and both building, and with . woman u her d.teroed -xmd.tmm De<^-Morlatti, who ha. now
dock will be entirely consumed. The lnaur- Witness was not Lord Colin Campliell » PABIS, Dec. ». ”or™
ance ia inretly held by Ogdensbutfe agencies, m61lical adviser. She had had fourteen years fasted thirty-nine days, fell tiwfay from e 
.ot it ie imiKjesible to ascertain the amount, experience in hospitals. | trerne weakness. The committee of physicians.

The brewery*bTworth about *100.000. , J#b tot of «..nEgT... wro.

« Mm Utermirat, bis undertokiug, which be

A BTItASGB MALAOt ITIiOOS. h“ «—d *" ^

---------  ,___ CEetoraln Use Arge-U-e Wepeblle.
Indiana That Carried «P Bcbhos Atbes, Dec. 3.—During the past 

TEree ’ ■»«»««* A“1““1*- • twenty-four hour, there have been 17 new

from hog cholera, which affects the aniriial* ] ^ 6 deaths at Oardova.
bowels. The new malady strikes at the lung*, wave, wnicn iruar -=
brain and eves, and, appears to be hicurable. - ri5* of Mr vts89tA }*ttle nio/e u
Hogs etrickTO wUh t^pWw^bave been Iabreter, oontraetor. took fire kbre Uxlsry, ^ry •lo^mig.'Vud^the reew were
IrVvWuTrS o,t.%^î ^ire I and wk biwlly gutted befoie the flame, were di.U' fr«n tiiore. ^

hastily d,.ix»ing of their hrolthy swine, and extinguished.________________ . ""‘r'l^tockls etdlTielitbe boat
the dead animals are brought by the hundreds VMTBD STATES EE AS. “ d regained and the crew managed to crawl
to soap manufacturers. It is estimated that ______ was regain»! “• -e fi<ld j
fully 3000 hogs !,.?,e d‘®^1oMTami county I President Cleveland U aafferlng from gout ro ^tibeJie^ M the shore, where, «fmuet dead:,„XdTbkM’i1rèk\nh^oÆ«h ’r^Crawfori, County, InA-yroC rnTr w^-^

valley will loae from *75,000 to *100,000 by tbe j destroyed the boafuero portion oi the by^the a„d tt“ medical force

girange Prnlt on Texas Trroe. CVHUJSQS AO AIM. 1 vTgdSurÏÏ bVa^o&XïÆ ^roM.-VtaS

Bbxxhah, Texas, Dec. 3.-At an rorly hour Th|i Tlme ^ gbeeU „d Fatally Wound. The s'a„ y0rk State Board of .Arbitration is black. They were lanced, and *'1 “ day.
yesterday morning an armed mob came to a Polleeman. ! attempting to settle the knitters strike at Am- bis hand» will be roved. The crew were cared
U overpowered the jailor .ndtimkout Pabsonb, Ks., Dec. ®j~jA etranger register- J cievel&nd went to New York to “ % Krr ï'comi'.UtsW.Lr'ot ded

. , W|U Enina. Steve Feldner, Alfred Jones and Bphraim ed at the Centrofiolis Wednesday evening, as Ben Folsom off for England, where . ica*”-
. ", {T. ,Jones, three of the negroes implicated in the ..Jim Cummingi" and soon went to supper. be wm be United States Consul at Sheffield. D7 “*•

Basis, Dec. 3.—In the Chamber of Heput .... f DeWn Bolton at Vlewelin’s store. When be came out he put on the landlord’s An unknown vowel went ashoreon toe tLind-
E^ay M-Sarrien, Minister of the Into^ on Mrog» hit and demoted. Policeman Kiror areested k.rehhri ^.^^Æh
•peaking in opposition to a motion for the total them It was so quickly done that the town him near the depot They had walked a short I
abolition of theaffioe of rob-prefeeto, prom- wal not aroused Tire, bodies of the thr„ dilitanoe when tU man pulled away from the j^v. Alexander Mackay Smith of New York
. , he would introduce e bill men were found hanging to » J“£ i»lioeman and stepping back a few paces, cl, y haa oeOI, elected aeelstant bishop of the
|Md tuât ne , nf offices morning. There 1» no clue to the perpétrât- , niatol and fired. The policeman drop- diocese of Kanso* by the Diocesan Convention
priding for the pa^ action of^re. “““ jf;, {Bared ,he affair will rares political ^Vto/ly w™nd«h and the assassin maàe SfïSKPi»cop»l Church.
Prime gmiHter pe^ Ki^cin^^porte^aar- ^ C ^ down the tracks, stampeding.a | Thebailfor Fotherlngham..the.aconrod .*•
eve^ ch"^w« B to overthroi chopptd Her llo,b.nd’. Head «* crowd wknattempted to stop him by fleurreh-
^Government. The Chamber however, H^'^Ark., Dec. 3-Particular, are re- mg hre revolver._____________________ Lrnish sLellro

'Ptefv ôf votea tiius^^defeatiiig^hc eeived of a horrible tragedy. Ovinia Brown. Worhllo,ro Fare tor tEe Bvleled. Krio^iy’i""».
SS10!^,«,th Tre retorted that De Frey- wife of Jackron Brown, living near Trenton, New Yobk, Dec. 8.-The London cor- ;he President has not found It necessary
Snet^-ien and Goblet, Minister of Public Ark.,had rome words with h.m about a tnv-al dent of the Mail and Express telegraph. M call in a physician

'* Imrtnictimb will resign. There was intense bile at breakfast. Thehusband did tha,the British Government has d«idwl toi Ad vices  ̂a'Sc'îf Sere^l'.^?^
excitement in the lobbies of the Chamtiera not pay any more attention to the. oocutTem», blbd the guardians of the poor in Ireland I hJ‘ Governor may have to call out the
after the vote waa announced. 'Die sitting of and lw^ sitting down with h» children when ward, intheworkhoitros Su^ro th^w-ab^g dtiroro are power-
the Chamber was suspended at the instance of hi, wife ^ to the wood-pile, picked upan from ™ evioted tenants. The iL,
De Freycinet, that the Cabinet might con- .Uniied up to her bu^and and almo to. G nt Board haa notified theNew John Powers, arollroademployewasstabbed
aider its position. , . severed his head from hre body. ,d ^ fiimrdians that unie* they by a woman named Grace Fairchild, at Mead-jstfssrn3ijrafvs4 : fef3t5^a!:iiwa-“

aX’STEiia.S^SSlfttî»LfJïï:^'ît!i»,"JïhSS^

Barri en, Dev elle and Goblet will probably in CLEVELAND, Dec. o. . . » Art ti.e workhouse» into garrisons against I jitter shot and killed the former. Frienue of

- - - - - s^-iSr^a.’SUo-v- ÆVïSKsSîSS ^awiiaasas
SÆïi: BSeSSaft'SS ssss«ir^^“B*
tfe^to^relto^bTd^h^tglri7™ New Yobk* Deo. 3.-A spec.al ,rom Lon- A mib^d^wro'ûeîdlLT night i-
at the time. donroye: The sudden renewal of« to m wteliffj&llege. The subject.of debate w«: Th, Blshop 0f Grcrowarden, England, to

PdSrfrom E?^l->d ^n. **—-*—! —todcad

ÊSÏÏÏÏÏ5? Docent down the Rep.1blican tio„ leading to the belief ^““ ‘ “ ^£SS£EEEÎ* tt.'tSS.1 £«S «d Rel^ous" Degradation of tbs’Poor,; atBmtopÏÏP ^, Æonwa, t0 Prcti-

maiority in bia district from *000 to 800 at the return to St. Petersburg will be follOWkl by Tbe lighter Inc, with 295 bales of cotton on ^ugitore at Queen and Slmooe streets. The Classes in Cities. Tlie affirmative was sup- s^wJ^f^luadmPHris.
late election. aggressive measures on the part of Bnsaia. ] board, took fire In New York yesjerday morn- gre originated In the cellar, owing to the caro- ported by W. A. Froet and J. May, and tire H rv Parker of Woodstock. Prcsldonl of tb#

nnT v. nonfederate the whole of the I lng and.*3ô,0(Xl damage was caused, fhe hre icsa placing of some packing boxrei In tbe store, negative by H. J. Hamilton end T. It . ,r,,inxl nnri Art. Assiaiiilion of Ontario,
The Khenretoconfederatetlewnme o^rne mg^ ^ v» by eomeonelhrowug a lighted was alight. Q^Ieara. The audience voted in favor of the ^^"'.’tcolay.nddcnly sflcr a very brief ill-
Balkan priuc,palitres is rM-veawitnmMm clgargtunip BmOElg ^ cotton balea ror tickets and all information regarding ylKrSker'a death to generally roK rot-^tireÇort. as a menace to the G ^ c T, ^ Trafltc .x„r,I Ek

TE, Frepooed trxs. .™»«t &?„“*gÜSk Ure^mre^by ItohlSum Th. traffic return, of tb. Grand Tmnk Rml- -mom titMlremunto.pl

Executive Committee of tire Grant Monument 1 Wnrtenbe and B^nvi^M Poroenger train wtrninga. .. & *90.613 }^“gdfnonül‘’0e^”,‘"Æ

Association yas held yesterday, at whwh pro- XVm Al|ey cowboy», on a ranch of the Rod S?ll In the Pavilion Hall on the evening of Doc. Freight .... 133.693 224,61 mucb respected by all.
iects for raising money and reviving interest Rlver Cattle Company yesterday asto which x The Glee Club of tEe Asaoelation. who ywssin pma —, ,rf„ ell IE
"i2lhe s2ieCt tomhréîdkSere haleluggro^ drewWrevtiVere*2nd fired.® Alley wae kUM to- part of the prog'ram. ÏIbmÎ ■&»! ■tolertol» «I Jr. M«.**4
cred. Some prominent leaders nave sugget atantly, B„d WarUnbe was allot through the lverttt™ of the Rlchmondetreet Increase to 1886 .......................>89.661 aMd *5* per yard, el Teller» ■k°’y b? triai Aptoufor organiting a grand bX«xronUv. Connell of tb. Grand Army of MetJcdïïŒS «unda^chool gmtre^ u„|y „„ Hctor-I.eb WE. M «"«-"/«to Bed „»

sutocriptiou wm not so favorably^ regarded. «-Rygl^wE. havg taMSthj ^ «feSB T^^W^Sif R^arf^ri^tyt ^.-d U .«fu^ofjsto, ptooTO

,h*T.Î."wbroto^,to..SïM*VeiT HlSvroro^Bti&fiSrvSrÇl^g terday attended th. daily conclave whieh » -^“VJSr^S "to«E ro* tto

— ---------------------- Sf-fb^nd^^rmentM: ^ meeUDg "toT.heLt End grocer, «.row Bathnret ^'^«.1.^

andArthur stroets, has just MMi getting Inan mmnm0 plans for tb» comiiiK week were ecutlve when A14. Flemlnf» ^ylnw cnnie ep. TW 
Immense stock of goods £•»«J duly matured. Tons of campaign literature are startled him. »»*»*«

si?«3®eSgSs52Ê — jssssaa-““ ”””
m a^.‘^eref<^Kk“ih«3 w%X“dbriii; Eelegnle to IE. toHck layers’ Ceaveallen. H.ay of tbe heretofore wu
?l£pS“ï£r^ £«d»ro «W7 rotto- At the last meeting of th. Bricklayers' begt. to let him down eroy.

faction for the future. Union Mr. Andrew McCormack was appomted . ^7, tllllng Mt of it, rod tbe people eve sU
The ftafeJtL1^ delegate to the International Convention of J£,.by. 

^,ge”^ton@e^»^»”|ld#i^U,; BriXayert to be held at Washington oo Jan. ------------------------

eelveAThe following ladle» and gentlemen 
contributed towards the program: The Miroro 
Moreon Dalton, Symons and Gamble, and J.
E. Jones, A. T. Thom peon and F. W. Green.

SATURDAYSIXTH YEAR A SCANDAL AT HALIFAX.

EEK. j Tier. BeailrErmst Separates From HI, Wife 
Aller Urlag 14 Wears WHE Her.

Halifax, Deo. A—Social and eoclesiasttcal 
circles are deeply agitated over the sudden 
separation of Prof. Sumichrast from his wife 
after fourteen year» of happy married life.
The professor is one of the most distinguished 
linguists, lilenteurs and educator» in this 
part of Canada. He ia a native of Hungary, 
bat came to Canada many years ago And was 
appointed professor of modem languages in 
King’s College, Windsor. There he made the Labor Council in 
acquaintance of Prof. Henry Y. Hind, well whitton, who arrived later. 
known British expert before the fishery com- tiie fortnightly row of the council arose
mission. They became fast friends. over a motion by Delegate Miller__

Fourteen years since Sumichnret married effect that in view of discussions which arose 
the widow of Lieutenant Almon, an officer of , , previous meetings, tbe eouneisesssn atSWiasar —• -
some fortuue from h* first husband’, father, member, on question, arising out of P«
Before their marriage iluiuiclirast told Iris be- and |olitical matters. Tbiewaa a deo 
trotbed that in bij youth in Europe tbe O’Donoghue-McCormack affair of tost meet 
he had married a French' lady, but Both of three gentlemen sere present,
that, the union proving unhappy, they .. . ke n-d-Uotly. Mr. Mo-been divorith He l,ad never and as usu.d 1»* »l»ke cllairIuan,
heard from her since and believed lier dead. Cormack was called to order by 
Mrs. Almon wp* jiarfecvly satisfied. A few wbo regretted that he could not ma 
years ago Sumichrast lieeuroe principal of tire delegate act as a gentleman, 
ijirton School, where tlie soils and daughters Mr, McCorniAuk replied: ,1m jirei
of the clergy are educated, and was backed by muc|, a gentleman as any man in ttreuo , 
Bishop Biimey and other inHileutiid citizens. n0ud that, my boy. If lm 
He was also elected a governor of Kings Col- withdraw from this council. -there was 
tog^of which Professor Hind U also a gov- lotoffurih» ^^“fj^^^bere

Bitter personal differences iprnng np be- fn,„, refuting statements urede against tliem, 
tween Professor Sunii* lirast and Hind and while others thought that .it would b 
Bishop Biimey, and Hind issued a circular effect of lireventing the making cri 
yestenlay savagely attacking the bishop, apd c|,aigcs. On motion of Delegate irmsv a 
charging him with forcing on lire diocese as the motion was laid on tba table.
principal of the ladies’ seminary a man whom The report of the Legislative L“™” 
he knew to be living with a woman in viola- viewed with pleasure the fact that laoo 
lion of the laws of the church, which does not didutes had been nominatedi m " OI?°“R’ ,
recognize divorce. Two years ago Sumichrast Uton, Londou, Ottawa and West "™ 
was converted, embraced most extreme and tha forthcoming elections. The »jmui 
austere views of religious duty on. marruige regretted “that the man Kerwui,» 
and divorce, and became lay reader in St. bl the last report X0" of
Luke’s Cathedral. , his outrageously distorted representation oi

As soon as be learned of Hind's expose and Canada aa a good new 
that his first wife Was still, living, though Ehglish people to immigrate 
married to a French officer in Algiers, ho im- evidenced m his ,u^jtoF _mtor 
mediately resolved that he could not conscien- the East London, (Eng. ) UUeerver. 
tiously continue to live with his second wife, committee endoreed its previoiisly^ g! , ^ . 
He explaiuid the situation to her last night; vice, that there was no wor|Vln 7% ntBd 
Tbe blow fell with crushing effect, but she English mechanics. J a* 7k°ïui«ba iS tbe 
agreed that their duty to tire church was the Messrs. Travers and Smith, delegate* 
highest law, and they separated. At tea time Licensed Pedlars’ A*aociation, were retro- 
they were the happiest family in Halifax : an duced and asked to be ad nutted to h 
hour later they were a broken-hearted sepa- CT). Their application was ’L
rated man aud wile. The parties move m the were considered to be traders and age
highest social circles, and the romantic affair 
has produced a great social sensation.

Steel wire Hats are new la ate la all ear 
principal rharebes, schools, banks and 
public buildings. IMEcea and Inrlery, •
WelUnglen weal.___________________136

BOS. FMA -V At IS COVBT.

TEe Assesssneaf ef the Street Hallway Com
pany In HUpnte.

Judge Macdougall yesterday heard appeals 
against tbe assessments of the Court of Ro

ll. N. Noland’s assessment on the 
Montreal House, King-street west, was re
duced from *2500 to *1500; Metallic Roof 
Company, personal income, *10.000, to *300;
F. X. Cousineau, personalty *10,000, to *4000-,
Alev. Manning, Yonge-etFeet,,Arcade, *676 to 
•650 a foot

The principal ease wae that of Hon. Frank 
Smith and Mr. Geo. Kiely, of the Toronto

»,i«en «efiKimm SBMÂB1S TILL TALESTHE RATIOS ALISTS JOYOUS trades am»Chicago Knighto ef labor «Eject to Paying 
the Extra Assessment

■£* ATOP WAMtMtots tbkkcju
Trunk | TM jrlSTEli STORMS LE AT* MAST 

A WRECK BKEISD.
I

o’clock this
AX TBE TROUBLE CBUBCBILL IS 

MEKT1SO WITH IS 1BELASB.
proceedings at tod 

the Number ofsuccess If selling ebea» 
: Persian Caps at $♦. »$. 
Imp Caps at dote wljele- 

- PARIS Patterns. Lett- 
and gentlemen. Come

The Vsaal Breexy
K'tSSEJK Field—Am ether

Shot at Klrwln.v He Kseape From the Headloek except 
Through Wholesale ArresU aud tup 
pression ot Heelings.

New Yobk, Deo. A—Mr. T. P. O’Connor, 
M.P.; cables tills morning as follows : Pronu- 
neut officials of Dublin Castle have reported to 
Sir Michael Hieka-Beach that there to no es
cape from the dt-adlock in Ireland except 
through wholesale arrest» and the total sup
pression of unlicensed meetings throughout 

^ the' length and breadth of Ireland. Tins 
opinion ie understood to have been communi
cated to the Cabinet aud to the Unionist lev
ers and to ha-e disastrously affected the sta
bility of the Unloinst-Tory coalition. •

It ia now known positively that the Cabinet 
to divided on tlie'cloture question. The split 
threatens to become eerioua. Lord Randolph 
Churchill is in a furious temper over the ob
stacles lie ie encountering in the attempt to 
bring the Ministry and the lendingm™uf the 
party to the adoption of hie views. The Irish
member» of Parliament are joyous at the ui-
crcdftug difficulties of the Government, and 
arewtwking will, renewed vigor to complet 
the popular organization against unfair rents. 
Partiei of Pariismentanan» acco.ni»med by 

' leading Nationalists, are daily leaving for dif
ferent parts of the country to collect as truatoes 
the rents the tenants are prepared to pay the 
landlords, and which tbe latter reftve. Au 
enormous fund is tlius rapidly accumulating 
Wherever the jiarty go to collect rents they

mg all present to stand firm in refusing to pay 
unfair rents and for mutual support aud pro*
tectiou against eiictiom.

THE MOUS SCANDAL.

For a whUe Ust night Vice-Preeidenl
Beales occupied the chair at ‘b» Tr‘de* a“ 

the absence of President 
Wbat is now

EN, 11 "

0NGE STS.

OST! The Mermy THf el the K A Furr.
3.—Last Tuesday tbe*dWp

ror. l'oagr nw<l^yiHon*avr._______ . 66
Chicago, Dec. .

schooner Ray B. 3. E*rr left Muskegon 
for Chicago with a load of slabs.
On Wednesday afternoon she wept 
ashore on the beach near Michigan City, Ind., 
and her crew reached this port this morning. 
Tlie wind waa blowing stiff from the north
west when the vessel left Muskegon and there 
waa a moderate sea tunning, but it was 
thought Chicago could be easily made with 
the wind a» it then waa. All went well until 

- Wednesday morning, just aa Chicago harbor
was sighted. The wind then freshened to a
gale and veered to the west. The change in 
the wind made it impoeeiHe for tbe schoonCT 
to keep on her course for Chicago. The wind 
grew more and more fierce and the oold more 
intense, until every drop of spray V,lati 
the vessel froze as it fell, gradually loading 
her down on her lee side until she was nearly 
on her beam, end, and her oanv“ rohj 
sheets of ice two or three inches in thickness 
and totally unmanageable. The sea began to 
rise and run from the north, and every wave 
broke over the vessel, now so loaded with ice 
that she was almost hull down in the water. 
South Chicago was sighted, toit the crew 
waa unable to do anything towards gaining it, 
and .lie drifted helplessly by. A determined 
effort was made by the crew to get in the stiff 
frozen canvas. And it was brought down, 
though the sails ware broken in pieces as they 

folded on the deck. By thie time the 
crew were almost dead from exhaustion. 
They had been on deck all night and were 
covered with-the frozen spray. Several ol 
tlie men were badly frozen, aud Capt. Granso 
who had stuck to his poet tu the toed 
rigging keeping lookout for, shore and 
giving orders to his men on deck, 
wae in a pitiable condition. His a», 
face, fingers and toes were frozen and be was 
completely encased in ice. As hie vessel 
drifted past Sooth Chicago the captain saw 
that all hope of making the harbor wMgone, 
and he determined to put his vessel before 
the wind and beach her in the «and near 
Michigan City. This was done about 2.30 
o'clock* The vessel struck the bar seven 
miles this tide of that town. She grounded 
on the bar, and the next moment a tremend
ous wave swept her over the bar And drenched 
her with water from stem to stem. 
Another bar toy . beyond and

ND

BE

Mitts for poor

it !
AND. when killed.X,

i
■

earnert^e tation from the Bookbinders’
Assembly K. of L., asked the assistance of 
the oouucil in reinstating the bookbmdere of 
Gage t Co., who went on strike trn moutlia 
J!? and who are now walking the streets 
luokimr for work. The chairman of the Aiui

bÆ;^ih.^th^in^£g the

is&'sSLsi r
should. The Arbitration Committee wos re-

as-—of tlie school book question now be-
'Tt^'dt^ded to notify the Barbers’ Unto, 

that, according to the constitution ol tto 
council, their delegate Price was not admtssabto 

Street Railway Company, who appealed because he was an employer.______
tibrie,“mUoû Klelnro^Tt

gisaagai-—
held that à legal point claimed by pABKDALB YOUNG LIBERALS.
the Company, Viz., that they should not lie --------- -
assessed u|»ri their income because k rieerlshlng Cleb BeUblleEe* IM tta 
it had been turned over to pay tbe running ex- Flowery HmEMI*.

r^oft^r'wTLtr^ri-d tLit:u^™dnr^City Solicitor McWilliams appeared for the Parkdale last night. Vigorous addrew» « 
city, and Mr. G. F. Shenley forttie appellants, delivered by Mr. Gregory, President, an* , 

Mr. Shepley claimed that the amount tor 0tber member» of the Toronto Young Diber* 
whieh his clients:W»*re assessed was greatly in quk after which these officers wee*
excess of the actual income. Hon. Frank .. Honorary president, Mayor Lyndf
S.?2SS,iSlti"r=MS; rStiw. g„r. e—, \zFS.

erLsr=rvreTkS5& ia3SFn«5 «ess
was not called as a witness because he could * d the n„xt meeting, Mondaynot be found. Judgment wu, «reread till to- ^“^/e^irehTp roU w» tigrod

nearly all those present, including wveral 
political veteran». ___________ _

;k to show, and Invite 
mto to call and see our

INS. *=î££^-te-.35
to her. Site had received gifts from him, but

atiKSSSi TbSWL
out ofnis mind. ** ,____,

Tlie Wilaon-Moen affair has caused grwt ex- 
ci minent here and in the surrounding towns 
whOT Wilson formerly lived. This

EFEStBKH _ _ _ _ _ _ _
WiWm’a nwB mother and that Jonas Wilson «gg dee. pairs Camel# at S»c. per pair,- ITiîhto à““lro retd the reports i Sïtre V. «effet., MlcEael A Co..
5“ the ^ord of Wilson’s birth at ror. «.mg. aed Wlllenmve. »
Oxford are correct. 8h®. *hibak*„S1,w A Carload ei Held Coin,
to "Otto hl,o75hdt™,not°knowof «y mystère. Lbxihotok. Ky„ Dec. S.-Partie, represent-
EbeUetoyea^ tld, and U broken doom in ing the Louisville and Nashv.lle retired are 

health. Wilson is the perfect picture of . her rived here yesterday on a special train with 
foibe face, especially the nose, wnd there lano K20,000 ro gold, guarded by a posse with

S ."«.s/iirtis.: ses 
-^^rSS’Æg^,^. ■Ba-aat.’saÿ.iiffgûffl

and Bobbingly «aid Jonas was his father, out exnress wagon and taken back to the
Ikrfow something .bad wiD become of me. cars aIK) returned to Louisville, where it vM 
Whether this apprehension is in re*ard.t° |*®J rnianled in the car during tlie night There
future support or on account other not having nroepect of a big suit. The partie* ten-
answered truthfully concerning the paternity dea. itl werfl Mr. Baxter, a Nashville lawyer, 
of Wilson is a question. »«v,mnanied bv A. M. Shook, John Inman

,..,„,.trrlt^;v.H..to a^James H. Warner, director, of the Lonts-
v5T2ito UlM. nurotoE ville and Nashville.

TBE TRES CM MISISTBT DEFEATED

BeFreyelnet »«d Two

I was an

A vision.
t

sell as cheap as our com* 
r cent cheaper than any 
•ove it

cities in Canada, and are 
retail trade.

in view

1

-

A Plague la

Another bar lay . beyond and 
schooner. strode again and 
more carried over tbe bar by ■»»th*' 

which froze as it struck, and left tbe
L ...... . ____than a mMnmotq tewberw.
Tlie echoouer ntruck on the beaoh, but it is 

• crew were still a loty 
e lowered,

theiVE STORE, 1
■WW- 
of late

<

louse—262 SL James-st.

CARDS -iÉ
O ? scourge.

;

& ëONS.
He wonder I seen get well, after using the 

Davies’ Brewing Co’s nourishing ales and 
porter. TEe quality spenhs lor llsclf. 6hs Bros., Art Publishers, ’ it Is Reported «En, 

ef His Cabin
A Big Begg.

Mr Chos. Bugg, the extensive projierty 
ownei of St. John’s Ward, is going to run for

ÜSCXJShÎÎE X-fSJfe
uduiinistration.__________ -

t

JOTTISOS ABOUT TOWS. Inspector Hughes In Peel.
The Conservatives of Peel will run Mr. W. 

A. McCulla, builder, Brampton, for the Copl
and A. F. Campbell, editor of the

The Parkdale Reform Association holds Its 
annual meeting on Tuesday night.

W W Farley *t Co. hold an auction sale of 
furoiinreat 1Ï King-street east to-day at 11 
o’clock. ' *
teffi'-æn^oltetinSy^:

in* Jameauevlia.
The Toronto Proas Club will hold tbe first of 

Koon’,,

«iSfS|g5vi«S^SiSS^
Christmas and New Years season. __

Abraham Conn and Moees Breslnber, of 2M 
Manning-avenue, were arrested last evening 
for stoiUiDg lumber from Hugh Grant, a

sisssf-sr-s
ten» are progressing favorably.

feisfffflrs fsL
Church.

THE TRADE. mens,.
Brampton Conservator, for the Legislature. 
The uew»t*yer man promisee to make it 
lively for Mi. Chisholm. Inspector Hughes 
will take the stump in Haltott on the school 
question. His first meeting will be at Streets- 
ville on Tuesday night aud on Wednesday af
ternoon and evening at Cheltenham and 
Charleston. • \ ", < •

TORONTO, Dec. 1st, 1886. 
diffident as to the continuance of Christ-

Au Kxeelleut Oil Périrait.
An excellent oil portrait of Mrs. Dr. Bar- 

rick was on exhibition at the studio of Mr. W. 
A. Sherwood, in the Arcade. Both as a like* 
uses aud as an art work it 1» beautiful. X

Tbf fiseenN Owe Wins.
The tug-of-war at Guelph last night between 

the Queen’s Own, Royal Grenadiers and Wcl- 
lii.eton Field Battalion, was won bv the 
Qut-eu’s Own in tlie first and third beats, the 
Grenadiers taking the second heat.

_steel wire door mal» will nof wear out. 
They require no shaking ns b*"!' _V ’*|l" 
themselves. They do no. all wllh dirt and 
dust; all dust • alls through and can he
readily swept up.__________________

The Thirteenth Ihsprrled.
Col Otter, D.A.G., insjx-cted the 13U 

Battalion at Hamilton last night.

to Sell Again this Year?”
Is so extremely weak that publishers are iff 

, much larger this year than heretofore. It 
j this question :

Year Cards Are Going to 
eason ?”
Pnce, combined with striking novelty, The 
as. the material of the best, and the whole

Took a Fancy l# Hr. Foley’s
Hugh Cunningham, aged 46, and Henry 

Brooks, 38, passed Alex. Foley’s buggy, which 
stood opposite the Court House* at 5.30 last 
evening. They took a fancy to a bear skin 
and carried it off. The men went up the lane 
leading to the Model Lodging House, and 
were accosted by a person who evidently 
frightened them, for tlu-y threw the skill over 
a fence and entered the MestoL Policeman 
Watson was notified and both men were locked

Rear Skin.

.*and tlie Best Will Sell. ' n$MSSSMfSS
e GOODS THAT WILL SELL.
-.Aii i-nnxvn and the collection of Christmas r": MOREEXTENS1VE.MORE NOVICL 

before. Acting on our ex|ienence tliat
____  B8T,

will prove eminently successful and satis-

up.

1F K USDS A L.
St" Catharines, to at tbe

The Celd Dip.
Snow «tonne prevailed in Ulster, Ireland, 

and Devonshire, England, yesterday.
At Chicago yesterday the weather was 

clear with the temperature two degrees below

**Tt Dubuque, Iowa, the temperature was 
tan degrees below zero yesterday morning.

storm set in in tlie vicinity of 
yesterday, and rontinued 

" was the first blizzard

Capt. Murray, 
Queen’s. _______lau ever

H O

I with us, we would request you to do eo at 
n we may not be able to fill them. A hen vv enow 

Rome, j v
through the mgbt. It 
ot the winter.
4ïïra WUSRKR.ÎS:
over before long.

The roads around Hamilton are said tube 
in splendid condition for good sleighing. All 
that’» needed is snow.

It has boon snowing in Memphis, Tenn., 
drew 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon, and at 
total-counts it lies fully four inches deep.

There is such fine sleighing in Montreal 
tfot the authorities have prohibited the use of 

' wbn i'd vehicles in tlie street.
Prof. Foster of Burlington, Iff, the meter- 

oloeist, «till insists that Ins predictions regard
ing a great snow |ienod from to-morrow uiitil 
o* ijSTwill lie verified. Blockades, aca.rd- 
bLto hi- prediction", will occur ^ West 
* Sunday, and in the Bast hv Wednesday.

ARWICK a sons.
The Murderer Escaped.

Bbddinoton, Me., Dec. A—John Dorr, 
aged 21, was killed here . yesterday 
afternoon by James McLaughlin. The 
men were working together logging, when 
some trouble arose in connection with then- 
work and McLaughlin assaulted Dorr and 
gave him a beating, which «used him to leave 
work and start for home. After he had been 
gone a few minutes McLaughlin followed 
fnd beat him to death on the road. The mur-
derer esczqied. __ '________

I iIXMAS CARDS
TUADB NOTICE.

BRYCE’S,WILLIAM
Wholesale Depot. 31 Front-st. west. Toronto. I-

» %
BÏMÜ CAhDS FOR MHI88

ss^spaaaaFSfiwS'S
wrappersVôr set No. ^ ™

Didn’t Kill His Man «nlrlf Knongto
Ala., Dec. A—Last night 

to the house of Frank
Stephenson,

James Turner went 
Carter and called him to the door. As soon as 
Carter opened the door Turner fired two shots 
from a shot gun at him, both to,t!ng effect m 
Ilia breast As Carter fell he caught up hu 
rifle, which was standing behind the door.jnd
shut Turner in the right side. Both are dying.

r
«# the MeSÎ

USEE. ■ . ■
Probably no one in onr midst has paid ae 

much and as clore attention to this subject for 
the jwst four years as Mr. Simon Hamburger.

In 1883 he organized the Toronto Electric 
Light Company, and waa tlie pioneer of that 
business in this city. In 1884, after a bard 
struggle, be secured for his company a coe- 
tract for street lighting, and it is owing to hu 
indefatigable exertion, that our eitixewi are 
to-day enjoying the advantage, at well lighted

"‘l,1 February of this year Mr. Hamburger 
retired from the management of toe »}«*«« 
Light Company, and today be has alrewly 
successfully introduced hie new Chicwlff 
candescent Gae Lamp and Burner, which » 
to be seen in all our leading newspaper offices, 
banks, hotels, warehouses and stores, and if
the public in general will take the tronWeto
investigate the merit, of the invention, it wig 
not be long before its introduction mto churches 
and private residences will be even more gen
eral than it has been in the business portion of
tb!tC'h« been in use in the editorial deport
ment of The World for nearly two months, 
and we are free to admit that it i* the best 
light we ever worked under, and from wnat 
we learn this is the general expreroed opinion.

I •‘Tele Tide," “Molly Leaves.- December 
‘‘Century.** and “Grips Ce role Almanac** fsV IM?n «île Ibis ro-r.lm. at MeAlnsh 
A Ellis', w, the rasfelee._______ ed

here's Mien ce. ,
From Longnum’a Magasine.

Sweet, shall I ask thee why thou art so still.

Silent and dumb! What chrism of pe

* CABLE SOT ES.

«^LiSSien, Ere consented to negotiate for a

^gSgSSSESPSZ
E^-*bil5UlSrePrureto- War Min- 

"‘Th.SpnniBb
Mil in lbu,tJirtTi^iiiimufiiciurcd goods, which

mai»!" aud afterward, ex- MBMPBI

’’Yn the Spanish Cheni^,®* fo*a”tliorizetoe TgXSTON, N.J., Dec. A—Chief Justice Bere- 
\ the Government rvada ^ The preamble i hju refused a new trial for Janitor Titus,SSsSfe&sss» -

STONTAJ, n rapporter» are m<undertaker.
HAS ItKtiOVED TO

349 > stbbbt ■}
T Telephone Ml

The 41. Louis Browns Challenged.
Chicago. Dec. 3.—President Spalding of 

the Chicago Baseball Club to-day wired Presi
dent Von der Ahe, challenging the St Louie 
Browns to play a sen* of seven or nine game, 
in April next for the wrÿd a championship. 
The dates and other details were left open to 
be arranged later._____ •

V $

ll'OKGE 
Opposite Elm-street.u Pnrnpry*» Ml»fcrt«»a

John Rom Robertson started to. • swell Muoik

s-SrsSSTS
---------- ----------, ^ • looked sc Ms feet. He bed lerzoium his pumps, amt
tirnpble and Louden lews, h m, trier stter them hi e hack.

Merer*. McAlneh It Ellis, Stations™, corner « -----n____________ ____ ____
of Toronto and AdeUide streets, will have for

Idso have a'flne areortment'^orèSlan. jÏÏf. gj nof muto ehtrepz <" freiy^fre*

list, German and American Christmas Card*. X steamship Arrivals.
The Feld «nap At Southampton : 8aale from New Y

—Ha* eerae at last, and seems likely to Stay g Heaven-dent Blowing.
awhile. Let It stay. It will make bndnew ^___wbo formerly bad a dread at bar.
boom and merchants happy. In the meagtime «ctrected-old. young and feeble
DMeen-toe fnrrWr—don’t forget—the furrier- * to jDba|e this wonderful «mes

and ms stock before you purchase. x and Y

it I

Procured ln 0>"sVe,lA« V"iul1 
Slstt.ssV oil /Sro»n CO"""'**1 
Cassais. Tradl-K.il... Cop,r.,M* 
dssJsssnalr, a.d all Ooc..m.»t« J«-

L,rts ini»» t. ***,ASS&S.
LhaiMreMW / all
I Put—t Xlto-IM,». «»« £ltp*rl‘ Ilf7.

e,

m theK. 4iilE§SSrphji turns eyes* that hold me im thsnr
As dsAu\ sweet as night upon the eea. 

Baying, while one swift loofiTujpon me glows : 
“Love is unutterable and is all.

t
Altinston* Dw*1 fi-hTàfoôi' Bros.' grain 

warehouse, containing about 800 bushels of

caüSi£ÿ?"«r?
Middlesex Company. The cause of the fire 
is unknown. ______ ______ _

X
Is. ,

Onr mantle sales are very lerge-lsw
prices and ___

retley A Fefley.»

the ihirtmaker’s camel’s hair socks, but with SovSchildren’s sleighs, etc., tic. . ia at 
the rWrmto he eee eodc it to oonrapt legis- strathern’e, Toronto’s leading house furnishing
lotion. somnrimn. Yoage-streel.
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